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",: BCF,IE1)UJ.;,E. 

Section of the Act. . Subject Matter. 
Power to heA-xerGised by Joint'; 

CornnJ.ittee jointly wit.li the ' 
Ministry. 

8(1) 

(L.S;) 

~. , 

,Ad<lPt~tf9n pftj:le " , 
" Pertslons Acts to war 

time conditions, 

:,~. ' , ( 

Power 'to make regl).lation,s ';'ith 
the' approval of the Ministry 6f 
Finance for Northern Ireland, • 

, modifying. or suspending'the 
operation ofprovision.s of .the 
Pensions Acts, 

Given under the Official :Seal' of th~ 'Ministry of Lahomfor 
Northern 11'elll,nd: this 29th day, lof December, nineteen 
;hundred an~lt forty-otJ,e. 

, ... ; 

·W. Allen, 
.' Assistant Secr~tary to the .Ministry of Labo~r. 

.: .:: fot Northern IreJand. 

The; National. Bealt4 Insurance Joint Comnlltteeconsents to these 
r~g1Jlations. 'I" , 

",' 

([L,.~.) , 

" 

, ,r" .-, 

H. N. ,Howorth; 
Secretary to the National Health Iilsurance ' 

Joint Committee. 

':S~p'ple~entaryPen~ion~. 
I . ~ _' ~ _ '. 

Determipatio¥iof, N~ed.and Assessmel1t' of Needs. 
" :' 

~GDLATtONS, i:)A'r~p·26T.~lVIAY, 1941, MAPE BY TH» MINISTRY OF 
tABO-qR UNDER SECT.IO:t;r '33 ,(3) OF THE UNEMPLOYlVIENT AsSISTANCE;, 

, 'ACT (NORtHE~ ~RELAND)" 1934;, ,AS APPLIED 13Y PART 1I OF TIT!, 
OLI'>.$.GE A~D WIDOW~?'P.ENSION~ ACT (NORT:ijERN IRElAND), 1940. 

, .' "'. '" ' . 

1941. No. 119. 

WHEREAs the .MinisttY·,of LabOur for Northern Ireland' (hetei'J?after 
referred to as " the Ministry") in pursuance of the powers coruerre'd: 
op itchy .ii)yction, 33: pi' the Unemployment .Al;;si$tance Act (Northern 
I;r:e,land).,1!;)34;, as,th,at s~Gtipp. is· applied withrespeGt; t,o th~ functions 
o~,the"Assistance :aQar<;l fq).' ~or.:(:hel'l1,~reland bY;,PaptHof the Old Age 
ap'Q; ;WidoWs;, PenslpJ:!s Act •. (Nbr,tIWtn Ireland)~ 1940 {hereinafter 
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referred to as the Act), du,ly made for the purposes of Part II ot the Act, 
the Supplementary Pensions (Determination of Need and Assessmel},t 
of Needs) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1940. 

ANn WHEREAS by reason of the Determination of Ne~ds Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1941, it is necessary to amend the said Regulations. . 

Now, THEREFORE, the Ministry, after consideratio;n of draft'Regu
lations prepared and submitted to the Minister of Labour for Northern 
Ireland by the Assistance :Soard for Northern Ireland, by virtue of the 
powers conferred on it by the Act and of all other powers in that behalf, 
hereby makes the following Regulations :-

. " '.. . 

'1 • ."..,.:.,(1) These Regulations may .be cited :asthe :supplementary 
Pensions, (Determination of Need and .A!;sessment of Needs) (Amend
ment) Regulations (Norther;n Ireland), 1941, and shall come into force 
in ,relation to pensioners of . any class on the first day after the second 
day of June, 1941,. prescribed as the day of theweekfor the payment of 
su pplementary pensions to pensioners of that class. ' 

(2) These Regulations and the Supplementary :Pensibhs'(Deter,. 
mination of Need and Assessment of Needs) Regulations, (Northern 
Ireland), 1940 (hereinafter referred to as ~, the Principal Regulations ") 
shall' beconstruedaJ):d may be" cited together as the Supplementary 
Pensions (Determination of Need and Assessment of Needs) Regula-
tions (Northern Irelan4), 1940 and 1941.' . 

(3) The Interpretation Act, 1921, applies to the 'interpretatibn.'of 
these Regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of 
Parliament. 

2.-(1)-(a) So much of paragraph 16fPart I of the Second 
Schedule to' the Principal Regulations as requires the resources of other 
members of the household to be aggregated with those of the applicant 
shall apply as respects only the resources of the husband or wife- 9f the 
applicant a;nd of any membet of the household dependent on. the 
applicant, and accordingly for the words" all the other members 9f the 
household of which he is a member" in the first and second lines of the 
said paragraph there shall be substituted the words " the husband or 
wife of the applicant being· a member of the same householclas the 
applicant and of any member of the household dependent on the 
applicant. " 

(b) The following sub-paragraph shail be inserted after sub
paragraph (1) of paragraph 1 of Part I of the Second Schedule to the 
Principal Regulations :- ' 

cc (la) Where the applicant is the householder or the htIsb~nd, or 
wife of the householder, the resources of the applicant shaJI, 
unless exceptional circumstances are sh~wn,be d~em¢(t to 
include a contribution towards the expenses of his hCHisehOld 
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from each member of the household who is not a dependent 
member of 7s. a week or such lesl;> am()unt as haying regard to 

' .... ·.the. membeE's circumstahces and personal responsibilities is 
reasonable: so, however, that. where it appeat$ that a member's 
resources cop,sist .solely of earni:p.gs of less than 55s. a week, the 
contriQution fro'm that member so deemed to be included shall 

,. not:e:kceed·. th~ f()l1()wirig a~olJ.:p.t,that is to say, where the 
. <.;),·:earnii!g$ are.less :than SSE!. a week but more than 30s, a week-

5.;h.a week.j. where :the earnings 'do not exceed 30s. a week but 
··are:':mbre .than:20~.· a ~eel\:..,...-'2s.6d. ~ week: and where the 
~i~ni·h.gs do~ot exceed20s .. a week heshallnot.be. deemed to 
m.ak~ any contribution.' . ..,.... ':' . 

In. computing the earnings of a member forth~·purposes of 
.tgiILsllb-:paragraph, there shall be excluded any . remuneration 

.' which;' if it 'were the reimtn~ration of a .householder, would be 
'e~crllq:ed in' computing the weekly income of the' householder 

. . .~liD,dir .. the·prQvisions of Regulation 3 ofthese Regulations." 
." {2Y,Th~ 'fpIiowing.' ~ub;P'\1:ragraphshall be inserted after sub
paTf!.graph :(3).0£ paragraph.1 of Part Iof !he Second Schedule to the 
J.:>rjp,<.:ipal Reg.l.llatiQris;~ ..... " .. 

'(, (3a) The 'amount 'or any war savings and any' 'income receivable 
•. .. i,th!';refr6.m;requi;r~;d tp be disreggrded by Section.3 of the 
.'. DetermirtiltioD..ofNeeds Act,' (Northern In~land), 1941, shall be 
i . '. '. <;lis~~g~rd~d,".. . 

3.-Th~ following prov-iso' and new paragraph. shall be added at the 
. end iof,Reg.ulationi3:<;>fthe.Pl'incipal Regulations :~ 

c':';'·Pto.videa: that' whereari/.applicant· is living as a 'member of a 
.' .. , hop-senold of,\yhiCh his' father or mother, son or daughter is the 
':. :householder and there are no' members of the household de

; :'pen&blit"bn the'appliCant ahdthe householder's income calcu
. , '. lated in accordance With 'paragraph (2) of this Regulation is of 

"iheatnount therein specified 'as the appropriate amount the 
. needs of the applicapt shall, unless exceptional circumstances 

are shpwll, be deemed .nqt to include the need of making con-
" ttihutions·to:wards the cost of his board and lodging or the other 
• e:xpeiwe~ of the.'househbId and in such a c~se Qr 'in .anycase 

i.', wher,e;ai?, :applicant is not in fact reqlJ.ired to 'make a substantial 
'-'" Goptribution- ?~oward's .the cost, of his 'board: and lodging' the~ 

:~", . '·~ppfiG,~Ii.~ shij.il, pnle&s except,iona!l circumstances are· shown; be 
. , '. ~eeihed: nQt ,'tcVijein' need 'of & :supplementary pension,' . 

1. " ~ , .' • _ ,'. , _ "_ '. ", ~ . . . ' 

, ", • J ,(2)~(a) TQ.e·l:\:pp.r9priate a:t;nOll:p.'t; of inco.IJle for the purpo'seof 
. '. the P.ltoyisg to.pa¥ag~aph (1). ofthis Regulatio:Q; shall; supject as 
~ .. , hereinafter prov:ide:el,;.,be, £0 a w~k qr more: . . 

'. ".,: .... j ~·Pr(j:v.id~d:· ,that; if 'iri:any. c.ase tben~ are special cin::uIllstancei,;' 
','", ; ,the.: sum 6f tll6: . .sha:11 'pe increased py such arq,ountas i~'real;>on;-

. able in the circumstances ariel, jJ1. pa~ticulf!.r ~f tWQ, or- ,m9r:e, 
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memb~rs .of the h.ouseh.old exclusive .of the applicant are de
pendent.on .or .ordinarily supp.orted by the h.ouseh.older there 
shall be added 15s. in respect .of the sec.ond and each succeeding 
member wh.o is S.o dependent .or .ordinarily supported .. 

(b) The weekly inc.ome .of the h.ouseh.older f.or the purp.oses 
af.oresaid shall be calculated by reference tel either the t.otal 
inc.ome .of the h.ouseh.older, .or, where the h.ouseholder is the 
father .or m.other .of the applicant and the applicant's m.other .or 
father is als.o a member .of the h.ouseh.old, the aggregate .of the 
t.otal inc.omes .of both the .father and m.other, and the expressi.on 
" householder's income" shall bec.onstrued acc.ordiiigly : 

Provided that :-
(a) There shall be exchl,ded~ . 

(i) in the case .of earn,ings,any remu~~r~ti(;>n' rece~ved in 
respect .of h.ours worked in excess .of the h.outs .ordinarily 
w.orked bef.ore the War by persons in the same' grade .or 
class as the pers.on c.oncerned and in the same class .of 
empl.oyment and any additi.onal remunerati.on: r~ceived -by 
reas.on .of the fact that w.ork has been perf.ormed at times 
when bef.ore the war such pers.ons did n.ot .ordiIiarily 
w.orK ; and, . , . . 

(ii) in the case .of inc.ome other' than earnings, any inc.ome 
. which if it were the inc.ome .of the applicant w.ould be 

disregarded in c.omputing his available res.ources under 
paragraph 1 .of Part l.of the Sec.ond Schedule 

(b) . where the h.ouseh.older's inc.omeis irregulal'.or varies from' 
week t.o· week the h.ouseh.older shall n.ot be deemed to have a 
weekly inc.ome.of the appropriate am.ount unless the.o£ficer, 
.or .on an appeal the Appeal Tribunal, is .of. the.opini.on that 
.over such period as appears to the .officer .or the.tiibunal t.o be 
reas.onable, the househ.older has oil an average had and is 
likely t.o c.ontinue t.o have a weekly inc.ome .of at least that 
amount. 

4 ...... ; ... {1) T4e adjustment auth.orisedby sub-paragta~h (2) (a) .of 
paragraph, 2 .of the First Schedule t.o the Principal Regulati.ons in 
respect .of rent shall .only be made where the applicant is the h.ouseh.older 
and in such a case the adjustment shall be' made by reference t.o the 
to~al..ofthe.scale rates f.or the applicant and any member .ofthe househ.old 
wh.ose nee9,s aret.o be included withth.ose.oftheappIicantandn:.otbyref
erence t.o the t.otal .of the scale rat.es fQr aU t4e members.of the h.ouseh.old; 
and accordingly there shall be inserted after the word " If " in the first 
line .of the said sub..:paragraph the wQrds " the applicant is the h.ouse
hQlder and ", the w.ords " the ·t.otal .of the scale rates .of all the members 
.of the h.ouseh.old " in the secQnd line thereof shall he defeted and after . 
the w.ord " sub-paragraph " in the third line ,there !)hall be inserted the 
w.ords " the amount S.o ascertained." . 

(. 
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(2) The' following sub-paragraph shall be" inserted after sub
paragraph (2) of paragraph 2' of the First Schedule to' the Principal 
Regulations :- . 

"(c) If :the applicant is not the householder there shall (unless 
exceptional circumstances are shown) be added to the amount 
.provided for such an applicant by the scale set out in sub-para
graph (1) such· ameuntnet exceeding 5s.or, where some other 
member of the household is dependent on or ordinarily sup
ported by the applicant, not exceeding 7s. by way of a contri
bution towards rent as-isreasonable having regard to the number 
of persons between whom the accommodation is shared and to 
all, the other circumstances of the case." 

5.-(1) The following amendments shall be made in the provisions 
of the Principal Regulations :-

(i) In paragraph (1) of Regulations 2 there shall be inserted the 
following definition :-

" Dependent member " means, in relation to an applicant, a 
member of the household who is a person dependent on or 
ordinarily supported by the applicant not being a member in 
whose case the qualifications set out in sub-section (1) of 
Section 31. of the Unemployment Assistance Act (Northern. 
Ireland), 1934, are fulfilled and the expression" member of 
the household dependent on the applicant " shall be construed 
accordingly. 

(ii) In· paragraph. 1 of Part I of the Second Schedule after the 
word" assets" in the first line of sub-paragraph (4) thereof 
there shall be inserted the. words "other than war savings 
required to be disregarded by sub-paragraph (3a).": 

(iii) For .sub-paragraph.(2) of paragraph 1 of P~rt II of the Second 
Schedule there shall be substituted' the following sub-para-
graph:- ..' 

" (2) To any other earner who is a memb.er of the household 
dependent on the applicant and is included in the scale' 
allowance one-third of his earnings." 

. (iv) Sub-paragraphs (3) and (4) of paragraph 1 and paragraph 2 .Of 
Part II ·of the Second Schedule are hereby revoked.· 

, (v) In parag~aph 3 of Pfl,rt: II of the Second Sched~le the words 
" or a person dependent on the applicant" shall be deleted. 

(2) Save as herein expressly provided nothing in these Regulations 
shall affect the operation of any provision .Of any of the Prin~ipal 
Regulatio~s .. , .. 

G 
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(L.S.) 

POLICE. 

Given under the Official Seal of the Ministry of Labour for 
Northern Ireland this 26th day of May, nineteen hundred 
and forty-one. 

R. R. Bowman, . 
Secretary to the Ministry of Labour 

for Northern Ireland. 

POLICE .. 

Royal Ulster Constabulary : Special Constabulary : 
Position of Special Constables, 

p.95, 
Pay, p. 92. 
Pensions, p. 93. 

Royal Ulster Constabulary : Pay. 

THE ROYAL ULSTER CONSTABULARY PAY (AMENDING) ORDER, 1941, 
DATED 20TH AUGUST, 1941. 

1941. No. 162. 

WHEREAS, by Section 2 of the Constabulary Act (Northern Ireland), 
1922, and by Sub-Section .(1) of .Section 4 of the Constabulary and 
Police (Ireland) Act, 1919, as applied by the said Act of 1922, the 
Minister of Home Affairs was empowered to make orders as to the pay, 
pensions and allowances of members of the Royal Ulster Constabulary, 
and by any such Order to prescribe the rates and scales of pay, pensions, 
and allowances aforesaid : 

AND WHEREAS the Governor of N otthern Ireland has, in pursuance 
of powers vested in him by Sub-Section (3) of Section 1 of the Minis
tries Act (Northern Ireland), 1940, made an Order transferring to the 
Ministry of Public Security the functions exercisable by the Minister 
of Home Affairs in relation to the Royal Ulster Constabulary (except 
function~ exercisable under the Civil Authorities (Special Powers) Acts, 
(Northern Ireland), 1922 and 1933) : 

Now, THEREFORE, the Ministry of Public Security, in pursuance of all 
the powers enabling it in that behalf hereby orders that Article 7 of the 
Schedule to the Royal Ulster Constabulary Pay Order, 1922, dated 
6th November, 1922, be cancelled and that the Article set forth in the 
Schedule appended hereto be substituted therefor with effect from 
1st January, 1941 : . 

AND it is hereby certified that Sub-Section (2) of Section 4 of the 
Constabulary and Police (Ireland) Act, 1919, which provides that a 
draft of any Order proposed to be made under the $aid Section shall be 


